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VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 21,

KENNY KILFOY; OR, MURDER WILL Molloy ta me ?" and le glared and grinùed at "Ha, ha, ha!" laughed Essy at lthe compa-
OUT. the stili laughing Jack. "But, you are a pair rison, " an' sure there's nothin' sthrange in that,

ar fools-get along with you," added he, shak- when you know they're near relations."
A THR[LLING TALE 0F PEASANT LIFE. ing Mulryan fron him. "Sure enough," said the brother, 4lyou înust

(Concluided froa orur las.) At the beginning of the above sentence Tom have given him the father av a douce ta dhtrive

"An' is it you> Essy, avourneen," said Kil- Molloy had just entered the wake. Essy was him that day."
fo, "an' are you bere alone ; an' sure I didn't in tears, and he took er hand and placed lier "Psha-at, no,"said Tom mn a lighut tone,"just
sec you, or, the Lord forgive me, it's net a' my quietly, without saying a word, beside an old a little push-throth it wouldn't take much t do
prayers ld e thinkin'." woman; tlien turning full ta Kenny, who in the it, seein' that he's as wake as"-

"Oh, yes, Kenny, talk that way av you like," madness of bis passion bad not before observed The rest of the sentence was last ta Kilfoy,
she replied, " but sure it's I that well knows him, lhe said, with much excitement- but what ha beard wras sufficient ta drive him
wbo's nearest your heart. Didn't I see you the "Yu rtwhite-livered budogh, (churl) isn't it a mad.
ather Sunday whisperin' with Kitty Kinshela, ov shame for you ta be kicking un such ructions in The more lue thought, the more bis dark fancy
the big bouse, when mass was over'1 Faix I the honest woman's decent wake, and she your and imagination wrought bis brain ta frenzy, and
did ; an' a purty cugger you had av id, Kenny, own flesh and blood ? an' if you had the spark o Lhe started ta hLis feet, and rushed along by an-
an' a nice purty girl sUe is, an' dhressed like a a man 'ithin you it's net makin' a wake worman other route towards bis ow bouse. Revenge
lady ; it's you that bas the dacent notion, an'>no cry you'd be, an' callin' a man names bebind lis was now the overwbelming and master passion
blame ta you." back that you daren't before his face." in bis soul, and a dark and dreadful revenge he

Kenny's captious and suspicious temper trem- This was ail that was wanting ta excite the determined ta wreak.
bled even under this simple reply. He thought smouldering passion of Kilfoy into full blaze.- His cabin lay nearlyi a direct line betrcen
that there was something of irony mmgled with He made no reply ; his face assumed an ashy that of the Bucklys and the cottage of Molloy.
the latter part of it ; and his already sore beart paleness, the color fled fronm his lips, and lue rush- He reacbed it without encountering any persan.
felt pained by Essy's harmless remarks. ed ta grasp Tom with concentrated fierceness ; He rushed in and seized the slane, with whici

" Yau may joke, Essy," he answered, "an' but Tom, with the eye of the lynx, met him,and le had that day been at work, and, hiding it be-
you may laugh, iv you like, at nie; but iv you merely pushing lhim backwrard over a long low neath bis great coat, be traversed the fields witl
knew me-r you knew mn>' heart- yeu knewr form, he fell headlong against the table upon rapid steps, until le hid himnself in the shadow of
all-I wcn't say' n' misery-you woldn't laugh wich the dead body of his relative was laid.- a large ash tree, in a ditch beside the path where
at me." The table, which was rather crazybefore, unable he knew bis rival must pass upon his return froin

"Indeed, Kenny," replied the untbinking girl, ta stand the shock of such a wreighty body, broke Buckly's te bis own house.
struck by his tone and manuer, "I nouldn't down, and with a crash covered the unfortunate Tom did not remain long withl Essy and ler
laugh at you ; sure I know you since I was a Kilfoy with corpse, sheets, and ail. The wreck brother; he bid them good-night, and turned ta
child, an' you're an honest father's an' mother's was tremendous; the candies were tumbled about lis own omrne, and comnmnenced whisling "Speed
child ; an' I wouldn't laugh at you ; but, indeedI the floor, and put out-the snuff iras scattered the plough" in merry thouglhtlessness. He neverb y l~~Iike a cloud,5tigalwti t ec nosetaithought you an' Kitty were hand-bound a. least." k c , settmg aIl withi its reach nto speat a thoughit upon his quarrel with Kilfoy ;-

She added the latter remark in the hope that violent sneezing lits; and the beaps of new pipes bis beart was full of joy and love. Essy Lad
if it was not the case, that it miglt serve as a were smashed into useless fragments. Then the that nigit promised ta be bis; anid lier brother,
hint ta Kenny on more accounts than one. shriekmng of the women, and the darkness were by bis friendly manner, seemedi to countenance

"I1 suppose you don't know that Kitty is my truly frigbtiul. is addresses ta bis bister. They could afford,
cousin, then," said Kilfoy, "an'that it 'id be be- On light being procured, and silence and order he knew, ta give ber some trifle that migbt help
yant the rules to thinkov her in the way of mar- soinewhiat restored, Kilfoy ias released from the them exceedingly beginning the world, and tha'
riage ; besides, you ought ta know tbat it's a rum, and the corpse and paraphernahia mn somaie this was but a secondry consideration ta him,
ong time since I first tould you Loiw my love measure restored ta its former appearance. The still that, and the consciousness of being lovedt

was fixed; an' you know tE not one of your people rose up ta prevent a recurrence of the by her besides, rendered his waking drean of an-
hair-brained kind of people, that bas a fair word quarrel, which, however, neither party seemed ticipated happiness doubly pleasant. With a
for every body, an' a laugh au' a soft word for inclined to renew. Peace ias n some measure beart glowig with ail these joyous emotions, e
'o ever IbatI ar" restored, but there was a strange silence ensued, enterad upon the pathway where hbis eneuy stood,v'ery girl (bat Imieet." matie doubi>y remîarkabie b>' (ha previons bustle lika thc tuge watib' (ha ste .so tU

"tI knoi you ta le a solid, steady boy," re- and noise. Keun>' steood with bis fae tumiet tirstyeiger wai hg by t e Stream sde for the
tlied Essy, evidently at a loss to get rid of a an fome. e look t tsee urne thirsty antelope. On e came, with his blithe

discourse that was growing painful; " but i ne- aira' frostiiue peepine,antdi tking at tUe corpse. whistle, startling the sleepingrbirdsin the boeughsrer~~~~~~~~~~~ tngtcan'(igEteir>aimtr-Asuperstitions feeling hîiadtakea possession ai aboya bis Lent, wibiliflittadti r( a sUart cUir-ver thought of any thg nthe way of mathri- bis mind; and a kind of h darrer, mixatith ?p, -antia whirring lutter,frein ?.-e brandi tamony, nor never hillauntil--" . somnething still more terrible, ias expressevi uanpibr, as lue pass beneathu. He passed b>Here she was interrupted by the vilage>'o- bis dark contracted broi and fixed mnouth. No the ash tree. Kilfoy leaped out, ansaiine a
mus, rhbo had assumedi, for the erriment cf the persan attempted to break the silence. The dreadfui blow at the back of bis headi. Te Sud-
iompnty, tue character cf tha pansU piaest, andt falling of a corpse ias looked on as an unlucky den noise mad M:olloyjunp a little aside, andras about umting several candidates for theamen, though of what, or to whom, no one couldi he received the stroke ful on the ide abisHymeneal state, nolens volens; that lie might, divine: ani undefined fear and vague apprehen- bead, but with the flat of the slane. He fell,s La said, begin ue dvarshn or (ha nght., sin have ever a mysterious power on the mind. but was in the act of ainin his feet again, rben" Come," saidi he, none of your wispermna'.gn e
ehind backs, but came 'tili I tie the knot for At iength an old wonan wio was seated nearly Kilfoy repeated the bloi with ail bis might. The
'ous at 'onst." opposite ta wuere Kilfoy was standing, and who prostrate man raised his arun tadefend his head,

This was the noted Jack Mulryan, the laugh- was puffingt with might and main fron the stump but the guard was feeble 'when compared ta the
ng philosopher of the village. IHe ever set care of one Of the broken pipes, nto whici she had force of the blow, and the weight of the weapon,
ut defiance-enjoyed his fun whenever le could crammed the contents of about balf a dozen and Le again fell at Lis lengi on the path. Still
make or meet with it-was the master of the other demolished beads, drawing the pipe from he was net materially njurtd, but le felt how it
eremonies at every wake in the country-and her mouth, and puffing aside the blue smoke, ad- would end, as he saw the demonimac fury which
ras the constant leader in every merriment.- dressed KCenny. flashed in Kilfoy's eyes, and lis heart grew sick,
ack, with the tail of bis great coat pinned about You ought to pray t heaven,' she said, so- either with appreension or from the blows, and
is neck, and a straw bat on Lis head, tied the lemnly an emphatically, " te turn aside any ilI- he cried out,
roung couples as quick as they pleased; and Le luck that's over you-an' t's greatly afraid I am "Oh, Kenny Kilfoy, are you going te murder
aow sunmoned Essy and Kenny ta have the that there's a crass afore you, and that thrubble me 1"
oke imposed upon theun. Essy refused with and thribilation ill be your lot afore long." Ha !" cried the infuriated wretch, "now do

mucb steadiness and reserve ta undergo even theL "Keep your pisherogues an' your foretellins you mock me ;-nor who's the best man ? Now
mock ceremony with Kenny, while he, feeling an til you're axed for themt," said hie with a scow , Itel Essy Buckly that Pm a coardly, weak,1
nusual pleasure at the kindness which he ima- and pulling downi his In he walked out, without pin' oL Now-" and another blow left the
ined Essy Lad shown him that evening, pressed looking ta the right or ta the left, and without unfortunate Molloy sdent for ever. The cocked
er te comply with the humor of Jack, and with opening bis lips. part of the siane Lad penetrated the skul to the
he custom to wbich ail usually conformed. He did not go home ; but when le got ta a depth of several inches, and, as he drew up the'

She refused; and aIl the entreaties of Kenny, distance fromin any house, and afar from the sounds weapon, the ead of the good-bearted young1
nd the jibes and jests of the mock clergyman of htuman voices, in a lone field, through which man clung ta it, until the weiglut of the body
ould not prevail upon er. there was a short cut to the village, hie threw detached it. A short, gurgling, choking cry

" Came, Essy," said Kilfoy, "youknow it can bimself at the foot of a clump of black-tborn and was ail that was uttered ; a quivering of the
lo you no harît; and see ail the girls and boys furze mingled, and gave ray to every gloomy limbs succeeded, and ail was stili and motionless.
re quite pleasant ; do let Jack buckle us, an' anticipation and reflection that crossed bis mind. This deed was but the work of a few minutes.i
don't be afther makin' yourself odd, lest the peo- The events of that day passed in rapid review There stood the murderer and bis victim; and,
ple say you're gettin' proud." before him. The satire and the jest in which aiready, the consequences of his crime were feIt1

" No, no," said Essy,I" I cannot do it-I wiii Essy and Tom, and Uer brother had joined on in bis heart, as lue gazed at lis rival weltering1
ot do it. Itis useless for you ta teaze me, Mr. the bog-the wrestling match, and the circum- in bis hot young blood. A rush of the breeze
Mulryan ; and you, Kenny Kilfoy, I am sure it stances of the wake. Was Le now ta be the agitating the boughs into murmurs over his Lead,1
oesn't become you ta torment me this way, sa laughing-stock, and the standing jest-mark of the seeind to denounce im aloud, and the quiver-'
t doesn't." country side? And then the gloomy appreben- ing noon-beams flitting ta and fro over the

"sMr. Muiryan !" said Jack in bis bantering 'sions of fear and superstition about the over- bloody spot, as they streamed tbroug the warn-
train; "ha, ha !-sure it's myself that's growin' turned corpse filled bis mind. His heart was a ing branches, seemed ta bis already horrar-1
Le great man. Iv one or yous calls me Jack prey ta the most conflicting passions. He wish- stricken fancy like a thousand dancing liglhts,1o-night any more, afther Miss Essy callin' me ed himself dead at one time, and at another Le flung by unseen bands, to show te the world the
Wisther, pershumin' ta me but Pil clap yous into vowîed bitter vengeance on the abject of Lis cursed deed. He grasped bis stiffening air on 1
he stocks. But," -he added, turning to Kenny, jealous Late. Time passed over quickly, andi be each side of bis brow with both bis bands, andi
let the collecen alone; yon're not the boy, avich, reeked net nor heeded, until at length the tread seemed as if willing ta tear the covering from

hat's for ber hand, joke or in earnest. Tom of approaching footsteps, and the light sound of his burning braie, tat the chill night breeze
Molloy's the bit ov stuff mn fair or market that voices reached his ear. He listened, and, as if might coolly fan it, so tight and Lard didi he
mits Essy's-fancy." - pursued byhis evil genii, he distinguislhed the ac- gripe it.I

This pointe iallusion ta his rival, and the per- cents of Tom Molloy and Essy, and Uer brother. "Now," said he, as the remembrance.of the
eernig coldess of Essy, together writh tUe TUe>' were neturning frein (ha irake, and as they' old womatn's monts nushet Enta Lis mEntd, "nom
resU rushing maman>' ai Lis shamte, cnibutedt. drew near ha couldi distinely' Lenar (bat ha iras (Le bati luck Es an mec! Naw tUe thrubble anti
o rouie ail the badi passions of bis heart anair. ( ha subjact ai their iaugbter andi conversation, (ha tbribilation Li>'m lat for aven?' andi ha gazed
Tunmig upan Jack, bis sallowr ina working Lna "An' titi yonumindi," sait Tom, ns they ap- fearfuilly round Liai, and musheti froum tUa spat.
'aried contortions, anti Lis small, deep sunuken Iproacbad whera Le wras, "tid yen mEnnd muta Ear>' next morniag tUa Lady ai tUe murderedi
yes flashing with the fire of inflamedi rage, Ue |(bey dragged him eut iront uander tUe corpse Loir Molle>' iras.disconered, cold andi lifelesa, anti thea
aizet Lima by (ha callar. white ha iras, an' Loir he pantedt, an' hew bis sianea cf Kenny REief>y Iying beside Et. Tht sus- t

" You fool I-yeu IaugUin', rhymtin', pennyless face twisted. Ycu coulti swear ha iras tUa pieions cf ail fll directly' on hEm, andi tht con-
medaun!" aitUc,"hor tareyenmenionpictheè' af tUa tend ould 'maman." t'> ry t waraversedi En ail directions, but tUe slight- i
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est trace of the muurderer could not be discover-
ed. lie had not slept at home that night, nor
had hc been seen by any persan fromn the moment
he left the ake. An inquest was lield on the
body. The quarrels of the rivals were stated,
and the identity of the slane sîworn ta; and the
jury, without hesitation, pronounced a verdict of
"wilful murder" against Kenny Kilfoy.

It is useless here ta describe the anguish of
Essy Buckly, the grief of Tom's little bocagh
brother, and the sorrow of the whole neighbor-
hood ; for Ton's good-natured and pleasanut dis-
position had endeared him ta every one. H 1
was ivaked according ta the usual form, and there
never Ias so nunerously attended a wake, or se
respectable a funerai seen in the village.

As Tain ad but one relative, the little crip-
ple aboe mentioned, Who was unable to manage
the farm, it wias accordingly sold, with all the

vire stock and furniture, and with the suin ithus
produced the cripple conmenced business as a
pedilar. He was a cunning, saving, industrious
little fellow, Who soon improved, and in the
course of a few years, Lis means enabled himi to
purchase a nag and cart, and t lay in a stock of
goods, with which hUe traversed the country in
all directions, andmi tine became a wrealthy man.

Xears rolled away, and still there never was a
word heard about Kenny Kilfoy; and the deed
and his nane were nearly forgotten even in the
village. Aby, Tom's brother, but seldoi caine
near his native place. Once or twice a year
wouldl hle ha seen at the spot where his brother
was inurdered ; but regularly, on the norning of
the anniversary of the miiurder, would the vif-
lagers behold him, from dawn te sunrise, kneel-
ing on the spot, and with bis long beads depend-
ing from his fingers, in the attitude of prayer.

Nearly tirenty years passed over in this man-
ner, and still no tidings of Kilfoy coulit ba pro-
cured, and it was supposed that ie luad nade lis
escape ta America. Aby Molloy traversed Ire-
land with lis horse and cart, and about the sum-
tuer of 1813 le attended the fair of Ballinasloe,
where, having a -reat variety of goods for sale
he pleased the country people sa Well, that Leb
got most of them off' is hands at large profits.
He then formed the resolution of going down
farther into the more distant and remote parts of
the Province, in liopes to sell out bis stock be-
fore his return te Dublin for new goods. lie
passei on fron town ta town and from village to
village, and in the course Of saie weeks reached
tUe secluded district En thu counity of Mayo in
whichl is situated the littIe Luw aof Crossumolina.
It was late ihe eeveninog ihen Uc arrived, and
Le sought his humble in for ithe night. Strange
dreanis caine over binm during the night. lie
tbought at one tine that hie was at the spot whiere
his brother was murdered, and that the earth
around was covered with fresh gare. At an-
other Le dreamed that bis brother caie to him,
as he beheld hiin the morning after bis deas, co-
vered with bis own cold and blackened blood,
and, sniling in is face the gluastly smile iich
it migbt be supposed suh a hideous face could
gme, took him by the hand and bade him arise.
TUe terrifying sight would cause him to aiwake
witU affright; ayet as soon as slunber again visit-
ed Lis wearied frame, the saine appalling vision
would crowd upon bis dreamning fancy. lia lay
in bed that morning longer than a iwas wont ;
his mind was unusually affected, and a gloom was
cast aver it, which he in vain endeavored ta
shake off. On Lis rising Uie went ta the door ta
set what appearance the little town had. HIe
looked up and down the sti cet. He lookedat
the door opposite, for lue feit as one feels who
has the eye of a stranger fixed on hin (there is
a kind of symupathy e'xcmted by the electricity of
certain looks)-and wrhat was his horror ta be-
hold the identical Kenny Kilfoy, almnost unchang-
ed by time, gazing on him iwith an intense and
alarmed gaze. Aby tremibled as e recognised
the murderer of his brother. He opened his
lips ta speak-his tangue was tied in Wonder-
le hobbled a few steps into the sitreet and ex-
tendedb is arms, but could not utter a word.-
The murderer disappeared from the door, and
Molly immediately recovered from bis surprise,
and seeng smane military men lounging about a
littie barrack in the town, he hobbla up, and.in
hurried accents related the facts. The sergeant
of the guard attended himr: they entered the
house and found the wretched Kilfoy extended,
in a paroxesm of fear and remorse, upon Lis face
on the bed, in a back room.

" There, there," exclaimed the cripple," there
Es the man that murdered t> brother;-take
himi-take him, hîe's the murderer."

It ma ha nacessary' Lare to taka a ratroapee-
(itir i ofith life ai Raeny Kilfoy' from thea
night ce which ha committedi (ha bicot>' deed.:
Ha Lad rushed from thie scene ai gudt, without
noting tUe direction he took ; ha travelledi ai a
running rate aIl tint night, tnd at tUe break of
day he was nearly' twent>' miles distant from (te
spot. He perceivedi sota ten at a distance
going te field-work, .anti Ut dreadedi to meet thea
eye cf' tan. Hei lait tUa road~ anti teck sheltor.
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in a screen of fir trees by the road side. Tired
and fatigued as he wras, he could not rest. The
murdered Molloy was always before lis eyes,
and when the darkness felli le crept froin his
hiding place, and resumed his journey ; and tho'
fasting and fatigued, the anxiety of his mind
served to bear up lis body against the effects of
over exertion. He reaclhed Crossmohna En
safety, and his mmd beconuung eamier, lue stopped
there for sone time working with a baker. lIe
was generaly abstracted En h i ,manner, and
sought active enployment as a means of divert-
ing his thoughts fron the contemplation o his
crime. lis attention pleased lys employer. and
i the course of a fer wjears lie acquired a per-
fect knowledge f othe business. His mind be-
came gradually settled, and be feIt a security and
an ease growring round him. His employer had
but one child, a girl, and Kilfoy having saved
some money, and being of quiet, sober habits, le
was induced to consent ta the inamvage ol lis
dauglhter with Kenny. 'Te old muan died in a
few years after, and at the timne of his apprehen-
sion, Kilfoy wasone of dlie most wealthy and re-
spected men in the little town. Heavet lad
never blessed him» w':itii childrren, and this lie
spoke of as his greatest iappiness.

lie confessed the mîurder vn being take- by
the soldiers, anti confroteil by Aby. and was
then renoved to the gaol of i hiipstown, where,
after undergaing the regular triali at the foibw-
ing assizes. he suffered the extreme penalty of
the law, acknowledging lis cruine, the justuess of
lis sentence, and dyig trulsy r'epentanut.

I'his tale lias its foundatîro En fact, and i. an
example of the equity o Divime Providenc e,
wliclh, however long crin" îs allowed to go un-
punished, Es still sure to at nd punkh the
guilty.

REV. DR. CA1illLiL

ON THE RU.XENN' SOupcnS AND CADPvMN

(Front ihc Duili Ca c Terp.

i shali divide the article whiel I an now about
to write into four parts Yirsily. t shall'make
extracts fron thie Protestant press of Kilkenny,
from the magistrates' court of Kilkenny. and fromn
the public testinony of (lie Prolestants o Kil-
kenny (tie clergy excepted), to show the rew
description of blaspheimous fut twhich lithe Souper-
mission publishes every day at the doors of the
citizens of Kilkenny. Second'ly, I shall cali the
attention of the people of Ireland iof al]clnsse ta
the imsterly letter of Captain Ielsham, which
appears this day i ate coluinns of The Trie-
graph ; and which is judiciously addressed to the
Protestants of England. Tirdily, J shall con-
trast the law in England with the legal decisions
in Ireland in reference to the Souper nuisance.
And lastly, I shall make somie extracts froin the
speech of the Bishop of Exeter, delivered in the
louse of Lords on last Thursday niglit, where
the Bishop deplores, but acknowledges, the
almost total extinction of Protestantisn in Lon-
don, and in ail the manufacturing towns in Eng-
land. The present scenes daily enacted in the
streets of Kilkeiny are so stunningly disgrace-
fui to the clerical abettors of Souperisn that
no enemy to Protestantisn could desire any con-
summation more heartfully than the continuance
of this Gospel pantomime in the city. But no
generous Catholic can enjoy this degradation of
local Protestantism:t no religious Catholic can
feel pleasure in the increasing contempt which
this hired hypocrisy accumulates at the doors of
the Protestant Cathedral of the city : and no
learned Catholic can ilook on vithout regret at a
system whicli gibes the whole Gospel, and whuich
goes to remove the very landmarks of our common
Christianity. Fromi the commencement of this
English money scheme of bribing the Irish into
Protestantism, no man who had read the history
of our country, or who kiew the character of
our faithful poor people, could have the least
doubt of its rapid failure. We have been ac-
customed for centuries to this national English
turpitude of preaching their Gospel. We are
long familiar witb their lawrs of national spoliation
in the cause of their religion: ve know well their
bills of attainder : their fines of recusancy: their
plans of forfeiture : their crimsoned penal sta-
tutes: their charter bouses: thtieir fondhno- houses:
their persecutions tbrough ail ranks, from the
Catholic Peer to the Catholic scullion: their ex-
clusion of ail Catholic trade, from the Catholie
mnerchatùt down to the poor Catholic sempstress
in the garret : down to the poor Catholie washer-
woman in the cellar ; and lience ire irere per-
fectly aware tht, the end aI tUe street-bumbug
wouid ha marked witb tUe sa ignomxiny af ail
its predecessars: and therefore, we hmd ne fear for
aur Irish children. We knew too that we preach-
ed from the same altar, beneath whuch our ances-
tors ate buried: that wea held in our huands the
same Pastoral staff with whbich they' protected their
fRocks: and we have been~ weIl trained in tUe vic-
toriOUS art of slayiag the wolves^tbat treaten4the
sleepless shephërds of tUe, od 'Catholin fi4>


